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" " 1 firbt learn od of,.'~hevisH ofDT'. ,I1:1ch toUn~ver?~jity
ThurG~ay, May,2np.Kthl'OU{;1).ith~ Uri~versityl'J!rews~et;~er"}'i~hO l1!l'bUJ,'o.of hID work

'alid the ostablisJ:41l€mt heworks<'forimmediatolytgld.jno1i,hat I v,()'u~d OmOS0 in

sO!lle;ver.fd~rect fb.nn his delivering ~J~dl-lr~,tO the Chemical Soc~et:li':rn
of the secrecy that sUrrounp.8,york'on(~hemical a.na. lii61C>l;gica:L Wa:BfQ,l"o(CIWr)
sP~l1t 'Mtall. ofn1lf~imebetweerlT~ltrsd8,Y,. . 2pd..an.dTl1esq,aYr~;~11Mayresearch~ng"

iniio}lf$pectsofGBW,. , takipg mYinf?rmatio~.f:i'omscten'tif~q /jQ}lr;1;11~iJ:lthe . .
~n;i.versi tylibr4ry.,.I IJa~~ici pt;!ie,dto a very. large extent ,in, J;hevvritii"lg
~he "indictement" which was reb.doui;to D,r.lnch and.all'i thoseprf£!Sent
C~~mical Soc~ety. rI1(~etihg. '1 also wIficip-a ted. te a larg~ degree<~lthe
up' qfthe documententHleduOl)pos~J Ghendcalill1d, :Biologlca.l:Varrarpl'vvhichwf~S
prepared far dis~ribu~ionimmedia-telyJ~he demons,tratiOll Was Over.. rr'hisdaCUilleIlt
Was written as an irifornaatiansQuroe 80. that memoers o:f; t,he,Uni}rersity wa1l1d
haveari idea o.f what CBWisand wbuld Ul)derstandin Villa'l;'c0n-b~xt;t;he<demonstra~

' '. "." ,..' ",v'" . ','

tior! had taken place. 'rr'he .material.for' 'bhe ,"indictement If,and the doc'LUnent,was
dbtuhedfromthe scient:i.:ficjo.uril$.ls. '

I". took part in d:hscussiohS on the forrn, the .~e~onstb,ti.on was to
take.. The description of thedemons~ra,tiongivenbelow~8,a; tefl\'3ction of that
l:1f;reed f°l'JTl' except Where otherWise s ta,ted. IJ.'ne fao'u, 'thfit a d~morist:r'ati()fl wac
to. take plac~ ~wassrrea.daro1111dyei'bally amQrl£~::rt1ider:ntsa.J:ld
sta£f.~ "

, The lecture to begiYe1~ bjr Dr..D,oT.lnch yra8ad'\T~rtisedEd.
being h~ld in L~T.B. 2«Lec&ure 'l'heatpe Block) at 4.30 P11l. Posters a8.vertisinti
the lecture stated "Visitors, are Welcame".. . Slvortly a.f~,'ber 4.00 PlTl. " ari t11$
day of thelegture 1 he,ard ,tha,t the venueo.fthe letilre had been ch<.mc;ed<:rt;'iJhe
19,s1J mament .Therewas SQme Ulloer-liain ty as to where it hetd be enQ han,,';';(xl
few inill11tes late.r I l(:)arp.ed "1:111.1tthe lecture was 'being 11010.>i11 Wiyen40E)
Iiullnedlbd'tely made111.Y'.1& td WivenhQeHoU8eoplmy OWll,, aHhougIl tlleT'Q~
yrere allUmbe'r of.. othe:rpeople wa~~dng towards the House f,ith '~hepUrl)OGe of

',a.ernonstrat,:ing D{;~dnst CBW"As I approached Wlvellho.eHauseI.could seethat ct
meeting was taking place in the CammiUee Roonl. 1 enteredVllivenhoeHouse
mG,demy W&. to the COlmniM;ee Room. I found a gr,eat number of )jeaple

two..rdoms adjoining the Gdffimitteelloam.. A munber of}1~OI)le"\veJ;'~e:i1:t;eriYlg the,
COnllflittel';)ROQmthrough the. doornext {bo the Bar Billiards'i;able. I nw.d,en~ywai
tdwardl3 this cloo+,fut I W8.Sunable to. enter the Gormhitte0 RQdIlii?"ss\,rnepocl;y
in frQnt of me was say,ing that ,.it.was apriv&.telectufE{otga,nisedtorchemists.
A studeri"t; responcled to the E,'!ffect tfuLt S9ciety me(:3tings arE?rneetingsoJ'Giq td
a.nyone who cares;ta attend them 8.l~dthat,. the pos'to!' kiiadvertisingthe meei;ing
stated I1All V1,sitc):rs Welcome". We ,701'0 allowed. into the Jlieeting. r.rhe. COll1lui'j;le'Rootil

grfldp.b.lly filled u;p' ThEn;'ews,sa flJ,:rther attempt ,to~tdt peo_t)le6pm:i11[;,'in:y();~he
lIle,ytinc;; ,on~ '"student was as1:Sd .tOleayo .,putrefused .,People shif,'ted.i\I'c)1md'tl;Ie'"
Gqriullit.teee 'Room in order to .rnakernore sf~lce .,~ for thos.e .remaiJ:lin[;ov;~side~
~,~orepe()ple snterdd,the room. Eri-{<;eriil{s~he Gdn,mittcQ RaO1)lvyas dQne'iri pH ,extrem,el,y
ord~rly fonn~ demO11strators entered./v-i:btuall,Y'in silence. ' ,

~he&;u\)s~ ,sp~§ketfwas irl.tod1iyed to. tbte meeting by tHe

of the rl,eeting. A9 sQarf as iD:L'.Ih,chbeG<1ridelivering~islS°(;ur~ 8./S~il~lenti from
the bac!c of the Cbrnmittef? R9,all1.began :reading the n:U-19,,~.otemenct;n:,itfa.'o~ea:u<md ,."

andl ble voice. Dr. Inch stQPped. delivGrihg his lecture~ One ar two persons })r8:::~e.n,t

to.. hear Dr. Jl1?h[?;i[ve his. .ledu~epas8~d some.rernarks. about the, "tr~d"ict9mcnt" .b~5T.g
l'ead. out, ',.plltwi~hno oonse9.uepc~~s<th(>.ltindictem(;llt1J ,yascontjL+1118d "b9?eread. ""'<
itsecand, pe!'so.n~OQk\lP'read:~$.:t;heUi.l1digtemen tnwe~e.-bhe' .:first 1;0d. t>yopJ>(cl;"thet~
v{e.re sey-erevl 'copies or tl1e"iri(ii?temefltflav~i~able~,. 'Readi~gi~f~th.eUiXld~c'l;emell't'J:Tas
takell\lpby a th~j;dpe~son..~hrbygh~u'bthe'readings Iyra~,s:~[iti(I:tngi[),.t .~he. Y8.ch.pf
tbeCommitte? Rootrf. Ih~~a.oqp;y;;,ot.the; .uind~ctenient!t inm~h13,!1d'and.;;yua,s pryIia;;;qd
torea.d ext:ri,acj;>s:from, it.t\vf+en,I' he~rd . tl%~tDr. ,I1IChwD,s Going'to,;t;'ea;'\Te,t~erooffi.""
I.immedia.telYma~e my,w~ to t~e '.. front .of 'the l'oC>lTl.Tfie~!lindi.R'I;~merrtJ~vtls~'s'~~11'
pein&read.On"re:aching.th~;t'ront'of,. ,Cammittee Ho°m( where Dr.~Il;h' and..1l
,munber of other 1\9b}"le were sta.'1ding}, "took, posj, tiotlimwedie,telybel}il1d.lh~.
Inch. As soon as.;Dr.lnohstt:trt~d toJeavethe.roonrIemp,tied small, 1;':i:no£ '

mti~to;rd poWd~.t:;9"f)rhj;$tJhoulde~s 'ql1dfuc1f,s,bOutinga.8!.the.,$~IIl~~I'TI1e: f,fr~~$tard
Gas: "'(;his was,th&,..first",:if1c~"dent 1ft ,;bhe'dempn$Jratfo~. whid~vtas'nq,ya
res\ll t ofdi~cus~io1J~, a.s to/the ~;t'°J:1n;'~hedqtn~nBtraiiio.~f$haulq.tfX~e;/t~~'~l;I!'bVlint5
.0£ musta.rd pow-dei:,lVa~~ID,'}(.ov;n~,ohoicearid.deoision). .1 waS' immediQ.tel~r,i:islt,id,:tor rny
""" '" ""~\' ~~' ~ 1Ii.. '. ", ,," '.' ." , ""'". i.i.."",.j&'-'iII~."iot~'..:i;.( J~w.t::..];!;.,,~...~..,"



name' whiGh,ibt1v~. "I ,ve,sasked if,1 Was a ::;tudent,~the Univer~ity.to \vhijdh
replie4 trfhtIw48' a poatOJ:'adua.te student in the D$pt. oi.' G?,y~rUl~llt.I was asked.
to prove ruyidenti ty', but havip.g no form of ident;i. tyc<,1rd on ,me wa$,,1.11OO.1JletQdo ','

so. During, this incident .the reading o£" the ','Andi?temeht" wasstoppediand " the
slogD.l1~~"Close Porton Dovm"vra.schm1ted by the, demonstrators". I thi~1lt ,I1rlaY have
star'ted'.the slogan of1,b1b.t,l'm,not at all sure of.''this" as severa'l',~eopl~
o:f the. s,logan an4 knew that, it was to be :ph8;rlted. when Dr. Inch It'''':f'ttherO,oIli.

, "" SUI'.\~til1ded, bya "bodYglla:rd"gfpeople ,preMn'l;tohear.~r'. Inchspe&tlq ,,'

Dr.. 1ncb left 'the Comrnittee Room. 1>emonst;ratol's also began leavin~ the CoTMi)ittee,t'L

RgQmwith Dr. Inchroid, his :b "bow~~~rd.".' Ghdh~~g; orthe,s&~ancpntinued.,!\I
ren9.n~d ,in tkr:t2 the Commit,tee RO,6m,for a ,brief moment1 but le£t vi~en itwatj ,. '

allik>st empty. I made my w~through the G°J:'riJo:rsg:f liivEmJ:lopHouse. .~
!I~monstrators had stopped in, th~, GorridOO's, ofv~venhoeHouse; IC<3JIle acrOSs, ,

Dr. Inchsurround.edby demonst,rlitors in the iobby b;Y"'~hegard@ndo6rto, W£y~p.hO~

House. Although lm[tble'l;o remoyehimsel£ fronithat nOSitio!l~'(leraol'ls~r;3.;tfor$>k~1?,E'
at a suf£iciEmt. distance. :f~ from him so that he couldstanQ.f:reely ie.'hewa,s
nO,t pressedup~;ainstthe ,wall or dooJ;-', and there was no pHysical contac'hata11
between Dr. Inch anq. thedemonstratbrs.ChantinC; continu(:)d. I su&;cjested that the,
chanting stop, 80 tbatwe could oOflt:i;nue reading the "indictement".,Demonstrators
were how chal1tin~ "Keep Science ,Clean". The qhQ,nting stopped. 11 student began
rS8;ding the "indidemellt", whicl1'hadnotbeen comJ}letedin the Comniittee Room.
A second student continued with the lIiridicternent". I alsore~,d. PS1rJGof the "indicte-
mcnt". Wq completed the readings. Dr. Inch was asked to answer s()me ques'hion's. .A
dialocue began between the den:()llstrators and Dj). IllCh.Thedemonstrai;ors ffere .

quiet and peaceful, although some of the answers Dr. Inch was giving we:&e interrupldd.
by over-enthu.Siastic asking of further question,s before Dr. Inchivas able "bo ' ,

~ finish,~s,:eru:g th~"previ~u~ ,qUee~ion." ~.~, ", '
"~ '. " , n~

~.Ot1E oneoccac;ion Tremember interup:~in€, one of ros'ans~vefL"sbyaSkd.nc;
Dr. Inbh if he was a mminber of J?ul?,-wash, thein'terna'tional J;1.ssooia,:hiol1 of scientist:;;
for peace. Two of Dr. Inch's answers brought gases and, cries 91 derision::rrom the
demonstrato,rs.Oq being aSked why a. particular EMXE~ CBWagent whiCh wasdevelop$d ,

,and patented a't Porton was sold 'bb the Nnerican Imny, Dr. Inch answe:t;ed tc);the
~ff.'ect that they (Porton DQwn),had to obtain research funds'£rOm?OIl1where. OtLbietlg
})oirited Qut that a further lethal CBW,agent developed at Porton and patentedinc.this
country had been 8010.-1;0 Mnerica,>Dr. Inchhl1swered that Penioi11inaftfJr all~d
'been irlvented in this 'cotUltry,anditwasno,w use4a11 over the world. clfllisanawer,
brought hm forth loud c:des of astonishment anq. d.erision. ,'"

The dialogue continped in an "orderly fashion. The,re .was no Iyushin@;,j,
violence, or insulting behmiCiour of any kind. !II'. Inch remained in 'l;heooJ:'ri.,<io~
(lobby) .Jistenine; to the "indicteme1,1tl' ,a.nd then an$wering the qllestions of demon...
stratons >in a totally quiet and peaceful atmosphere.

~ ~ if Ji'.' ..
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Suddenly someW<1y shouted that the polioed had 'arrived a..'1d werecom~l1p'
in. I saw a number of policeinen stepping on and over s'tudentssittjl1g in th~ co1'ria:O~!I;::
11number of demoristratQ'rs immediately in front of "Dr. Inch rS3inainep.standing and ' ',"

I think, but am 110t sure, linked 'arms..The police'got to Dr. Ihch,by using£o'rce"
on those students surrounding Dr. "Inch. There was a great dealofpushihgand '

~ pulling petween demonstrators ~ and police. upto and until the police
.arrived I saw no violence used what$oeverbyanyofle.The pol.;1ce ha:y:ilig reC::cfled"
Dr Inclh now found themselves uhab}e to movether~selves"astheyweresurJ,'ounded{)Y'

~D d"emonstrators., 'rher!:) was a c;reat dea:J.?f, chant:Lng a1x>utthr,police le[1vil1g ",' , '
Wivenhoe House. I suggested that ,the cbanting stop and that we explain to the\Np

policevrhy mm 'the demonstration,;~Ul~ tri.kehl51ase,13;y-readingex,traci;s frOJ11'the
"i.ndictement" to thenn. This su£::e;estion went,ullheeded;The9hp.n'tir1~,cdl1:'hiJ:wed...The
polj,ce then decided to break 8}Lt of the s1XrroUDdingdelJ)Onst.ta.:h°:rs';wi'hhDr.Inch. '

"Mo1'4scU£fling andp~shingtookplage.At no '1iime,did $ take part in anYPLlfjhin9)
scuffling, or MY ,o'liIler physical fprm'of obstruction." Dr. Inc~h Ylasremo:ve~, f.rom
the SuxrOUDP.:i.ngdemOnfJtrators.~fu~Xl~ As Df., J:nqh ,'yas, being",
removed from the lobby by, the I>olice he went past whel1Je"~ ;nass:Vf11a.i!4Z;.'I at'b!:)!(l:g~~!i
to ,put some more m\istardpowder on him, but mos't of it landea. 01'1"sir-roUnding ..,' ,
demonstra.tors M<l one or two poliol:Jmen attempting t,o e:ktrica,teDr'~ 1hch.,tr6m'
the ~~y~ ' '

...
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After'Dr. Inch WEtSremoved from '[;ho lobby I left Wivenhlbe H.ouseV1a
the Garden door 8.l?d ma.de n\y way to the CD.r1Jd.rkinc; 0.3:011ofWi ye!-1J1oeHO19.seby ,
v,ralking towards tJ;Le croquet law11 ,areaandroun.cl 'l;o'l;11e1root or 2li1Jj.'.Ho'Q.se.I arr~..

ved at the front ,of Wivenrho'e House tp~ee~, a.rt1Ul\.1,Je:r,8,fpol~c~caXSf.li4\()n.e':Qol~c$
van rarked in front of the House. ','. A grent m.unberofpeople" inclucl:tng s})actators, ,

were present. A nl!uuber of i"'olicemen were "preseat. There was <so1ile sdUfflitlggoirig ori,
between students q.nd police which I could not !:leeYerywel1forthen1J:llbero~
demonstrators. and ,;.s'Oectatoissurrounding'the melee. 1,'wa.s,standirJg at. adist8J.1.ce

e,'" " "',',', '" , ".. " , , """ ,..")" I:, ""," '" '. ".,' '. ',' .,,'

and at ',110timepn:ticipatedin anyrm'scmff:J;ing with' W1yone~ I~Wone'stucla."1i;" ,:
run aW83 from the ,scuffling, heading in the directiono£ th;e huts1;)ehi.'1.d WiverJ1pe '
House. At one stage Isa.w a policeman'i;ake' 13.police dogona lead' out,gf ~he 'police
van .Ii~unediatelishouted a waxnirig t-q everyone 'tha.ti;hepo lice.were go~i1g 'to us~
do~s.IIoa-ever, at,:n() time Yf9I'Efdoes' used,fui 1"tl1.:iJ¥:tfu:\t.t~~'policeman: W110;hM.'

hoo taken out the dog, putkback irt t~e vanvirt~l~timm~$iiatelr;he ,hoo taken it out.

,.
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. The scUffling between demonstrators M~ polj.ceended. Police, defuonst:ra~
ors and spectators remained standing around., People" were talking in groups. I a:cproa;'-
ched a J101icemm md begon explaining t9himwhy the demonst'ra.t:l.on had ta..:..:enpIs.ce
and thd it had been a peaceful deruoni:rr.ration i1nti): the police .arrived. Herepi:i;ed
tha.t they had 1'9ceivecd a' phone.cil.11fronr ;bhe~iYersity and'that they were

. just do:ing thei:l1 job. IexplaL1J.ed thatu what tJiedemonstratoI's'were opposing"
, was as much in his. interests as it was of.the demostrators and a.ll of hUID.'3.nity.I

persuaded him to accept a copy of: the"ifldictement" to read when he>.got baclf home.
Throughou~, my.convers~ti?n with the poli.ceI1y:1l1WEy~.extrep1el;yqiviJ.andco1J;teous. 'My
conversatJ.on WJ.th .thepolJ.ceman ended. I just stood around. I l3aw one s'Gu&mt
taitihg the police dogs in the van by ~ bouncing a table~tennis ball against
the van. The dogs were barking. I shouted to the student ,to stop baftine the police
dogs. The student stopped doing so. ' '
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Eventually the police left theCarIRrk inthelr 91;1.rSand van. Some
del110nstratorsshouted at the police not to come back again 'wd one drtwo police-"
cars wore hit as they drove past .The demol1sGrators ~ lef-bthe Wivenhoe .House
car JD.rk "iX1the di:rection of thef valley, in an orderly andpeaoeful fashion; lmi11e-
diately I arrived tack at Square Four Ih.number of: students and myself began distri-
buting copies of the document ~ "Oppose Chemical and Biological Wart;are" around
the Univerm ty. .. . .'i.'
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The above mt is ;a factual account of the events On May 7th and of the events
lec.ding up to them as wi tnessedb,Y my own person. It is' asdevo'id of opinion and '

speculation a.s I could possibly help to be. It is as Jtb;:tle:d detailedas 'possible.
There are no elaments .of hearsay in. this aCCoUll"~fI. would add that a.t all'stnges of
this account I have purposivel~Y'and oonciously refrained .from nwning any pers°ll:
whatsoever, eRcept 'thatof Dft.Inch.Furthermore I do not' at any stage intend
referring to anyone by name, should I be aske~ to do so in writ~ or verbally. I
believe that any information required should ,be provided .;by I?tatel11en~s mad.~ by
p.r1yoneinvolved or ~ connected VIith the events of May 7th. .

'j
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The follwih12; is tentati.ve infoI'llli'J.tionbased on m:Y"ov,nes'timates.

".
(Gr~i.tate, ,D~pt "ofGovt,,~'):;~~/5/68
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Time demonstrators entered COlnrnittee Room: 4.35 approx.
Timedemonstrators began leaving COI1~nittee.Roomwi th Dr. Inchs 4.5Q,approx.,
Time police arrived to "rescue)' Dr. Inch: ,,5.lO apl)rox. ' ,

Timepolice bec;an removing Dr. ~Inch from the lobbys 5s20 approx.
Time police departed from llivenhoe House. car park# 5.40 approx.
!rumbe"l' of demonstrators pr~slbp,t inside" ~heCtbIl1miHee Room;".."l30appro=!(.
NUlIlber of demonstro:tol's present in;Wivenhde Houseiandin,the car-park:

I offer these "facts" as purely tenta;l;ive estimates of my own which nvo.y te
of some assistance to the Tribunal. They maybe grosslyirhccurqte~ . ' ,


